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Senate.—March 3.—The Finance Committee
were directed to consider the expediency of repeal-
ing the internal taxes on incomes and manufactures.
The House bill, restoring. to the market the even-

numbered alternate sections of land along the Paci-

fic Railroad was passed. The Secretary of the Se-
nate was directed to inform the House that the Se-
nate was ready to .receive the Impeachment mana-

gers.
March 4.—A communication was received from

Chief Justice Chase, giving the opinion that the

Senate should be organized as a Court before the

House presents its impeachment articles, and that

the Court, after organization, should frame its own

rules., the Chief J ustice presiding. It was.referred.
Soon after one e.clock, the impeachment managers,

followed by the Republican members of the House,

entered the Senate Chamber and presented the ar-

ticles of impeachment. The President ofthe Senate
said that due order"Would be taken, etc., -On the ar-

ticles, whereupon the managers retired., A resolu-
tion that the Senate begin the impeachment trial at

one o'clock to-Morrow was adopted, with orders that

notice be given to the House and to, the Chief Jus-

tice of the United States.
March, 5.--ChiefJustice Chase took the chair and

oath of .office at tndof morningliour, and procee-
ded to administer the oath to the Senators in al-
phabetical order, but when it came to Wade, Sena-

tor Hendricks made objection, as the decision of the

Court may make this Senator President. This led
to prolonged, discussion

March, 6.—The Senate,at the expiration of the
morninglour, proceeded to:complete its organization
as a Court of impeachment. The objection to Mr.

Wade being sworn was withdrawn,. and that gen-

tleman took the oath. It was ordered that the

President be summoned to appear on Friday next,
the 13th inst. The rules of procedure heretofore
adopted were re-adopted by the Court.

March 7• he Pension, .ilpitiopriation bill Waal
passed, with an amendmentprovt n.O. la .sYtie -

(crest on the NavalPension funld-shall be
at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum, payable in pa-
per money.

March 9.—Mr. Vickers, Senator from Maryland,
was sworn in. -

-

house.—March 3."—The. resolution declaring
against further suhsidies to. the Pacific Railroad was
tabled by a vote of 73 against.44. .iThe Democratic'
members made another unavailing effort to present
their protest against impeachment., ThePost-office
appropriation bill, which appropriates $20,000,000,
Ras passed ; also, the bill to relieve certain expor-
ters ofrum and alcohol. Two additional impeach-
meltarticles, presented by Messra: -Butler and-Ste;
verse, were adopted, after discussion. They relate')

the abusive speeches of,413 e President,:aricl hiss&
sistence to the execution of theReconetruction'acts.

March 4.—The additional article ofimpeachment
offered..by Mr. Jenekesi of Rhode Island, was re-

ferred: The House resolved itself into CoMinittee
of the Whole, and proceeded to theSenateChamber
to present the charges of impeachment. The Gen-
eral of the army was directed to report the vote cast
at the Alabama election. • - " •

March 6.—The Election COMinittee reported
new form of oath Of office for those whose political
disabilities haVe beenrernoved, ,and it WAS immedi-
ately passed. It is, '4l; B, do soletriniyawear.
(or affirm) that I will support•and;defend,theCOn-:.
stitution of theUnited States' against all enemies,
foreign and domestic; that I will,bearitrue faith and
allegiance to the same; ;that I take this -obligation
freely, without any mental reservation or purpose
of evasion, and that I will-well and faithfi 110a.

ftiil47 bill remi:M4r, the
political diktbilities of R R. Butler, member elect
from Tennessee,.was then passed. Theosganization
of the Court of Impeachment bythe Senate .and
order of prcic.ess" against the President weream-
nounced. . . .

March 7.—There wes'a debate ion the finances,in,
Committee'of the Whale:

March 9.—The Judiciary Committee was ordera
to inquire into the status of Texas ; also'Co :report. a'
constitutional amendment regulating -anti-rake
the Sfates. Gen. Grant was asked fOr copies of4iia)
correspondence with Hancock. •A motiOn' to. lay'Oul
the table a resolution for the payment in'greenbacks
of interest-bearing bonds, was lost: (.56t.o'W ancd✓
the resolution referred. •. •

War Department.=The bill authorizing the
Department tp employ counsel in suits, under the
Reconstruction -acts hasbecome a ltiveri..i3tant
spends a couple 'of hOnis witty day frith Mr.*Stan-
ton, who still remains intrenched in his office.

EXeOntiya.—,The Presideq_ jystj?9,l7,4onyd
two more counterfeiters. _The Tribune says : "If
Mr. Johnson has a- weakness; (which someTeople
dconbt) it is for counterfeiters. "-The sinnarTinatp:the
President to appeari to the Court of ImpeaChMent
on Friday ne*t., was served on 'Saturday, by the
Sergeant at-ArtiiIP Of the Senate.—The bill restoring
to the market the-even numbered sections of land
along the •Pacific Railroad has been,signed by the
President..

Financial.--The Public Debt on the Ist of March
was $2,648,207,,(79_951:1e5s cash, in-Treasury! $1.2,-
:377;467.11. Net indebtedness. 42,519,829.622.85.
Decrease during rn0nth...57,485;1,51. 71-1The cus-
toms repsatto•kebruary 29th shows receip,t.sarount-
ing. tp internal re:veiniereceipts of
last week were $5,485,629, . . • •

STATES AND TERRITORIES.
~ •

Massachusetts.—Boston exceeds in taxable pro-
perty the whole State of Missouri,: by .sixteen,
lion dollars. Ward four of Boston is taxedjor,as
much property as the whole city of St. Louis.

Connecticut.—The estate of Elias Howe, Jr., of,
BridgepoKihe. great sewing machine `iinVenthivis
represented to be insolvent. ,He was reputed to be
'worth over' $1;000,000. • ' -

Maine.—Municipatelectionswere held in various
towns, March, ,P.ortlapd the, charter electionresulted in no choke, although the `vote'waa the
heaviest cast since 1860. McClellan, Republican,
'bas 2104 i Peter Putnam, Democrat, 2242 Deering,
Independent Republican, 179. The Democrats have
gained 385 over the fall election, and 810 over the
spring election. In Bath, the Republicans, have 314
majority, and in Lewistown, 279 majority.—The
Democratic Convention has resolved in. favor of
Pendleton for President, and greenback payment of
the public bonds. ,

Vermont.—Portus Baxter, representative from
Vermont in the Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth
Con.trress died, March 4th, in• Washington.

New 14 Ek.Two,hundred and twenty7ftve build-
ings were, erected in il.Ttica, last yeak.. The total
cost of buildingeand improvements in that city was
$1,955,030.Pennsylvania.—lts the enuile;7l llarch 3d, the
universal suffrage amendment to the State Consti-
tution was defeated.—The Democratic State Con-
vention met at Harrisburg, March 4th, and chose
electors to the Presidential, Convention. The restr-

lutiona adopted denounce Congress, and favor green-
back payment of the public debt,: Charles C. Boyle
was nominated for Auditor General, and Gen. Ent
for Surveyor General.

Philadelphia.TheNorthern SoupSociety, Fourth
street, above Brown, has distributed thisseason over
50,000 quarts ofsoup and s4lworth•of bread, The
demands upon them; Owing-16 the severe weather,
are very great, .and they-are entirely out-of funds.
Donations can he sent to T. Morris Perot, Treasur-
er, No. 621 ifitiket'street.

Maryland.--A cattle diselse, by some supposed
to be the rinderpest, is raging near Baltimore
Thirty-five out of thirty-eight cases in one stable
were fatal.—Geo. T. Vickers has been elected U. S.

Senator, to succeed Mr. Thomas, by the Legisla-

ture.
Ohio.—The Republican Covention met, March 4,

and nominated William White for Judge of the Su-
preme Court. Resolutions were adopted support-
ing Gen. Grant and Senator Wade for President and
Vice President, and declaring for greenback pay-

ment and taxation of bonds.
Western Cities.—Theghicago Evening Post says:

" St. Louis is taxed almost beyond the capabilityof

her citizens to bear. Milwaukee is just as emphat-
ically bankrupt as a city can become. In- thesmall-
er cities. there is -no improvement of condition:
Quincy. Keokuk, Dubuque'-and" we-know 'not- how..
many more, longagoceased to regard their obliga-
tions to pay. All the taxes that can fie collected
are required to supportthose wholige at the public
cost. .We are not encourage.d.by turning to Chica-
go."'

Tennessee.—TheRepublican candidates for mu-
nicipal offices in _Memphis wge; elected, March 7,
by 500 to 1000 majority.

Missouri.--1 -;S, Louis, th4',tcital -amount "Of
manufactured proslucts f0r.1868 was valued. at. $41,-
651,254. The numbereof men (skilled )abor) 'en-
gaged in manufacturing,_ 9,532'. Value of labor em-

ployed in manufacture in 1867 was $7,617,90-1. -The
value :44;.flour man ulttpitirpidmasfP,lB4ll6:24iTilled
among thirty-five mills, m1104[4413 and
paying them;s37,oo, for.their labort, ,

South Carolina.—COl. Cogswell, of
fantry, haesiiisdigedeilGai.l3l:Yena ai'inilitiry May-
or of Charleston. , ~,t

Alabanika1Y-There are. forty .postmisstresses in

this State.' ` • -4,

Louisiana.—General Grant has revoked General
Hancock's arder- removing ,Btreet -Ccawajssioner
Baker,. of New Orleans? ppd Baker is reinstated in
his position.—Gen. Hancock has wilted to be reliev-
ed.—Gen. James B. Stedman- has been chosen one
of the delegates at large. to the National Democratic
Convention. 1r

SOUTHERN CONVENTIONS..
Virginia.—lmpeachmentresolutk 113 were tabled

—but next day were -adopted approVing .inVeach-
ment. The first clause of the suffrage article, ex-

tending the franchise• to. all men over 2,1 years of
age, was adopied.—AdditioWal clauses of the suf-
frage article _were adopted disfiaachising all, wlio,
after taking 'the =oath=of. lallegutnce ',the United
States Government, gave aid and comfort to the re-
bellion _State. offieials underthe'aqiede-ra,e,y, and
rebel officers above the rank of lieutenantInthe ar-

my, and master in the navy, are also disfranchised.
.—A member was expelled itr,l2o-had,rtefused, to, vote
on a propOsition the dayprevious, and eat 'he had
"a contend-tit; for: Me:Mil-01e ,establistmeirt." The
case of another member, who refused to vote on con-

scientious gliitindk Was referredrt&h conhnittee. A
Republican member entered a motion to reconsider
the suffrage article.

Nprth CarighthgConvepstion vacated the
seat of a Conservative member,,givlng it to a Radi-
cal bontestant.-LA relief braiiiance:was`adepfed al
lowing debtors to pay one-teath annually of their
debts.—An article was adopted exempting from ex-

ecution $lOOO worth of land, &c.—March_9.—The_
public schools are to be open to all without distinc-
tion of color.- -

,

South Carolina.-4 section was adoptedmaking
education compulsory.-Mai-ch . 9.—An ordinance
was adopted, compelling votersfor-the new Consti-
tution to sustain the regular nominees of the par-
ty ; the usual disqualitication-clauses were adopted,
but one reaniring_an educationaLquaificationrtfor
1875 was'rejected.

Geoigia.—The Judiciary article was completed,

judicial district.—ltlvae agreed to -adjourn on the
12th instant. Debate on the educational' question
was continued. The, KIR of,•$1000, was disbursed
to the memb'er's;m akifkt4o4oo-thus, far reC•eiied.—
The Convention resolved itself into a nominating ta,-
ey, Mar h 7, and nominated Mr. Bullock for Q.e -

nor of the State. Many of the members protested.—
March 9.—Yoters on the rieiv.- Constitution are to
swear that they have not'attempied. ClYA3suade any
one from voting..

Lortisiand..—Selera.l.nember.s o voted for the
new Constitution, as a whole, entered a protest
against portions of it.—The..; iiiewConstitution.. was
signed,iMarcll,7yby,67 membess;!tiaftiging to sign
it.

BY AYL,A.BIIO‘TELEBBA.P.ii.
March 3.—London.s--ahe trial of Nagle was re-

sumed at Sligo yesterday. The, day was consumed
in an effort to impanel a mixed jtja". A motion of
counsel for.the .defetart.o,renauinietlital to the
Court of Queen's Bench, was granted. The result
will be to transfer the trial'tCi another place.—A re-
port from theEeeti'says. that the.,,Ut-has,propos,
ed2to ',build a-port at littirmoiiiza,S. --coast.<cif
Asiatic Turkey, to be used as a station for vessels
of the American navy ; but the Sublime Porte has
declined: to •gran t the ,ti.ccessary concessions —p4/in
—At Sligo the trial of.Nagent, in consequence of
the illness of a ' was 'poStponed until'. next
term.:10 P. .11/.-,--Train has 4,gain,-bee4 arrested it
is said for debt lie had advertised._tha,t he would
lecture this evening at the Rotunda, and was about
proceeding to the bah wh4 he was taken into cus-
tody. An audience of, some vettfidited npeople had
assembled's:kid 'cite dapdechteretukof their -Awn ey, but
finally-ditficised4nd all is eMin-
isteisterol':.Statditas been authorized to eotifisc le the
eatafe 6r. the ex-King,.ofTian
AlitAxori 4.—London.—An attempt-was t a e last
night by the Fearana• te, ,get...hre,to; ieirge melee%
shop, by means of Cietk'fi`i•e,Vit it was defeated by
the police.—Letters from the, British captives, dated
Magdala, February, 9th were still
con4ni`iiin the. fort of -14ing'1W-,
and though ,in great fear,- were *ell trey eOrril all
were alive and in good health.' 'lCingShoa; it pow-
erful tnibutary.Ohief, haddeftliagdala in greatrage
against Theodore.' It Was believed be' :would turn
his arms itg4inst Theadore.'As soon 61 the British
appeared.—ln Lisbon the poplrar dissatisfaction
has not subsided. An effigy.'cif'ithe Queen was
burned last night by a mob.—.Ro.zne:—Cardinal An-
tonelli is seriously

March s.—London.Disraeli Made his debut as
Premier yesterday evening s,lma,lluded,,feelitigly..tO
Lord Derby's retirement and-its-cause, annourced a
continuance of theynolicypursed J.)); 5 at. home a
policy of liberdlify,,--relying on ational-Vrhits as a
safevard for national institutions; abroad a policy
not of isolation but of hearty sympathy: he regret-
tedthe n,ecessity of continuing the suspension of tl.e
Hrib'eas'‘Coriptr''' Writ in-' Ireland, but it was the only
protection against an unscrupulous foreign corpora-
tion. In the Lords Earl Malemsbury matte a like
announcement of no change-in Governmenfo poli-
cy. Earl. Russell said if that, meant no chaage in
the old policy of keeping hi office, at all hta
the. country -would not -sustain: the.m.—NewS fromJaPan-vialndia is to the effeCt"thct CiVilWar is ra-
ging in every part of the Empire, and that the -Re-
presentatives of the foreign powers have lefeOsaka
in consequence.----Didgin—Johnsonthe. Secretary
of Orange ASSocitition, has. been-Set "atliberty.
Lisbon.—News from the Parana. The Paraguy.ans
are still everywhere successful, .and an attempt to
cut Or their connections has resulted' in _repeated
defeats to Brazil and itsallies.

March 6.-,---London.—The prisoners_ who on
trial at Warwick for Fenianism, Burk4s-Casey and
Shaw, were brought to .-Newgate to-day. No at-
tempt at a.rescue wt .made.—A despatch from An-
nealeY Bay says that the advance of the British ex-
liAition was awaiting at. Anatelle the appearance
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ofKassai, the Prince of Tigre, who had promised to
join General Napier there with a large force of na-
tive troops.

March 7.—.London.—ln the Comm ons, last eve-
Gharles Gilpin, member from Southampton,

rave notice of a bill to abolish the death penalty.—.
The Marquis .Papoli, formerly French Minister to
Russia, has been appointed to Great Britain in the
same capacity.—Paris.—ln the Corps Legislatif, yes-
terday, the law for the regulation of the press was
under consideration. The clause foribidding private
allusions was adopted by a -large majority. That
which subjects persons connected with public jour-
nals to forfeiture of electotal rights as a punishment
for certain offences, was rejected b.y a decisive.vote.
—Berlin.---ne bill for ratifying the treaty between
the representatives of the U. B. and the German
Confederation has been introduced:in Council..

March-B.—Viehms.:—The Minister, of- Foreigi
Affairs yesterday, in re'Ply to a Magyar aelegation,
said he fully realized the importanc'enf preserving
friendly relltions, With all European `Powers; and
especially with Itary.—fiont(on.—A reinarkabledebate
on the Alabama claims took place Friday night in
the Commons. Le Fevre, member from Reading, de-
nounced the favoritism shown towards 'the South

the.ar, and the 4-11ast6 in.recognizing it at

the starttr genlogized Minister Adarna'and denounced
Earl Russell for'fortherly refusing arbitration. =He=
thought war betkeen "nations, unlikely,' •but
deprecated needletis, irritation. ura -Stanley said
England Waif -ready ,to submit- questions-7except
her right -tio anknOwtedki the heilligerency of the
South—to arbitration: The excepted question could
not modifyand Mr Seward hadrecog-
nized that belliOrency pipe days before. M. Fos-
ter complainecl.that no proper measures hitd.been
taken.tp .pneveilt the unfortunate olosingof the Der
gotiat!ions,A Mr.l J. Si Milt ;sea that. the reason .of
the hitch %Vas a inuttial- -blundeh' He thought the
U. S. has nq just cause of complaint in the matter
of recogniziii, belligerency, andhe would prefer a
mixed comission to• *foreigp! :arbiter.- ' GladStoneri
thought the Alabamalihtims were groundless, but

3...
favored a co mission, arirsaidthe country would
back stanle hi doing what

March
right. .

arch 9. London.—in the Commons, >this,eve-.
ning,_the,.Ll, me,Secrotairystated that the pol,ice had
been preVi6 liinfoilifed of the Plot MitlCNVinetip
the walls o Clerkenwellri prison. Their informer,
who was wi in the prison, was to give them notice
;whenthe,co spiiators'approtiched to light-thesfue44l
by throwing a.phite, Ihall over• the, yiallvlyhereupon
the police w re .to`seize the guilty parties. On the
night before the explosion a cask of powder was
seen in the,qtreet, but as: no, attempt, wanyjnade to
bIOW up thel wall; that -night,,the,- sagQ-„wa not„
given, the ,wder vas allowed to xemain,,and no
arrests were 7madeu ,The•police :supposed .ithe',exe-
cutipn of th plot was postponed, and were off their
guard whenktheexplostowtook place, unexpectedly,.
during the d' y.—Tlie:P;official),7says that the
'plainof:Thegvernment re and to:lrelar4l, is, as
follows : The Consideration o the,,church qi,i,estion
to be put off untiL,the commission. on the Irish
Church estatslthrent Shall Wave 'Made a report.
.&i:fotherfcafti issioh is 'to he 'Appointed to• inquire
into the relatip,of le,ndlorikarid7,tenant in Ireland.
A charter is tohe granted for a: nail,Roman Catho-
lic University, inti4the-irialtlraihNlayato-4e subsi-
dized by the government.7,--(Parif,_ evening.—ln the
'Corps.,Legislaq,to-day, the debate. on the _bill for
the 'regulation of ;the press Closed finallY,-and the
bill, as ainendefl, was passed; the vote standing 292
affirbpative to ohe negatiVe.—TheMinisterial bediet
foi the fiscal year ,ending in 1569, was.laid• before
the Corps Zegislatif,. -The following are the_estima-
ted totals,,ae_qe4vte,ordinary,,l,699,ooo,ooo francs;
emtvnurainary, tra,kamivotrTra-ux,.. ...,.. p .,...............,

va

dinary, 1 q7,Q00,000 : extranidiu!try, 1841000,000.
FOREIGN.

,per ova SOtia—The town of Dighylas a new pa
r called the Bluenose, 7hicyt is started for the pur

pose of advocating annexation to the 'United States.
--

BURNETT'S COCAINk-iOR. maE-11Ant_enjoys an un-
preeedentedittialk It has been tested by minions,
Etna is today mlre popular than ever. •Nov,other
preparOcin ini. its such glossiness .and richness to
the 'appearance If the:hill -nail' hair. Sold at 592
Broadivay, and fDruggiSts elselWhere.

BUSHED-1861
. ,: . • , . ,;!:,:.Q-ATAT-J4:III:._KftIOIN-

.., .„,,,,::.... ~ _.

TEAi''',() U: NT
YE 4.118T-RECEIVED

TWO ULL CARGOES
OF THE

, t• • s •

FINESTNacyvLurn;.
CROPzw.A.,S,

.

. ~

22,00ci x-irALr...v.... .C.X-X.,ILSTS by ship Golden State
. .

121000 .1-TALE` icia-OSTSAiyttio George &cotton
'an addition WI these large cargoes of Black and*Japan Teati,- the

Companyare corttantly receiming larOuvoiceirof thefinest quality.
of .Green Teas fr m the Moyune districtsof, China, which ase„unri-
veiled: for. Imene.and delicacy of flavor, whichthey are selling at
the folloWing pri es: '
Oolong(Blac ),90c„ 60c, 70c.t 80e., 90e.,besq1 per tb.
I%lixed(Glean,and Black,) 504%, 6004 170e„,80d.,-90c., best $1 perro. . . . .

, .lEEnmliaiL. Breakfast; 50c., 60c., 70e., 9.0t., 90e., $l, $l.lO,
best sl.2oiper . lb,. •

Impeigal(Grees), 50e, .609., 790., 80e„.90e., V; $l.lO, best.sl.2s
Young -Hisrs.g. (91re0), :T16.., 66.,74c., &M.., Soc. ,$1 .$l.lO

best $195 per IC, ' . . • .
Vasetilored-..l.4l‘tiiit;sl, $l.lO, beSt.sl.2s per lb,
Grunpow4er, $1.25, best $1.50 per lb.

Bd,Coffees ,Roasted and. GrounDaily.
,

GROIINb CO9Mg, 905.',' .24., 30e; 35c!„: beat 19C..per"*mind.llotida:'SaMbite, Ileardingliduie` Reclibra Mid' geru/lies410' use
large quantities of Coffee,can ecoil6miseo in 'that artible•by-taling
-our FRENCII BILEAR.FAST-and DINNER,COFFEE, whichwe sell
at.the tow price of :39e. per pound,laud warrant to give perfect
satisfaction. 1„...„. „ ,„

,satisfaction.
can sayp from "50b. to'll 'Per 'pound' by inireliksbigtheir Teas ofi.tliVs. '. ' L'l

,
....

.

GREAT- AMERIOAN TEA'' 0016ANY;
-NOS. 31 ''A,tD 33 YEE'I 'ST. ',

'• ''
'

' Post office Box 5d New Yeri COT: ' '
. , . .

We warrantall the goods we SellIo!glve entire satisfaction. If
they are not eittlSfeetory they can'bbreturned at our expense within
30 days, and hay,e the moneysefunded.

Through our isystent of isupillying Cliihafthroughontthe country,
consumers in all parts of the United States can receive their Teas at
the same prices (with the small addifirnial eirpoilerrof transporta-
tiOn) as though they bought them at our warehousis in- the

Some parties. inquire of us how they sball proceecl,to get up a
Club.. The answer is simply this: Let each person. to join
in a lubmy how much Tea or Coffee he wants, and Seleetalie.kipd
and price from Our Vriceaist, 'as published in thepapertoor
circulars. Write the names, and an:Manta plainly on the list, and
when the Clubis complete send it by mail, and we will put up each"
party's goods in separate packages, and mark the name upon
them, with the cost, so there need be no confusion in their dis-
tribution—each party getting. e;c_actly what_ he orders, .and no
more. The cost of.traimpscrtettinittelluAiliteraan divide equita-
blyamong themselves. , • ,

The funds to gay for the goodetprdered canbe-lsent, by drafts on
New. York by Poet Wlles money oralnrsior by Exprese, us may suit
the convenience of the o,r iaL„the .amount. ordered ,eFceed
thirty dollars we Will, if deigire

, send . the goods' by expregs to
"collect on delivery.,"Hereafter we will send a d'omplimentary paekage 'to the party
getting up the Club. Our!profits are small, lint we willbe as liberal
1113 we can afford._ We send no,,complimentary packages for Clubs
of km thiimiAo_;.., . -

N.R.—Ant villages and towns where a large number reside, by
clubbing together,. can reduce the cost of their Teas and
Coffees about one-third, besides the Express charges, by
sending directly to "The Great American Tea Company.”

BEWARE of all concerns that advertise themselves as branches of
our Establishmerkor cop* our name, either wholly or in
part, so they are bogus or imitations. We have uo branches,
and do not, in any ease, authorize the use of our

POST OFFICE orders and drafts make payable to the"order of
"This Great American Tea ConiPany." :Direct lettererand
orders to the

GREAT AMERICAN TEL 'COL.'
NOS. 31 AND 33rv YESEY STAMP, 'NEW itotfc:

Poet Office Box, 1.013 New YorkCity. loO2.!12t

IM PORTANT. Aben einntlinrieelnysenieywpanrptiiiri!aler,. jrAmtchonuntc,cylri,,irchmwakill.
ing money rarely offered. Enrlose stamp fur descriptive circular.

Addrest, "UNIVERSAL INDEX CO,"
f01)27-st. 80x1.1156, Boston, Mime.

EDWARD J. EVANS & CO.,

Nurserymen:and Seedsmen,
YORK, tiENINSYLVAItilA.

Ittusrsvrco DESCRIPTIVE PHUT AND SEEM CATALOCIIIES mailed to

any, address onreceipt of stamp.
. ,•

0 • 4 ; ; .
TO Rll CLASS.—Farmers,

everybody, nowprepaewith cOnetant
employment at your homes—the whole of your time or 'in your'
spare raonents. Business new, ligM3nd proOtablet..so cenpito $p per!
evening is' easily earned by periwig of eitherse:x, and" the bois atia
girls earn nearlyas nmeh as men.: Great. inducements ,are: offered
those who will devote their whole time to the business' and,, that

• every person who sees this notice 'may vend me their address, and-
. test the Liusinessfor themselves, I make the fol,lowineunparalleled
offer: To all whoare not well satisfied with the business, I will send
$1 to parlor the tillable bf te,riting, line. • •

murticulars, diiNstions, kc.•,,sent free Samplesent , by mail
for 10 dents.- Jidd,resti,

feb27.4t.. ' E. C.ALLEN, Asipurlar Maine..
......

.... •

4„,... SEWING., MACHIN i. ... -. ., `..1 Tha 1 crated czvewp.irodr . .s.pIFIJINW .11141$
. • •earldrE la a marvel of,SIMPLICII7 and DIIRABILITY4

I
It WIC ,.',Stiteti, Hem,Fell, Tuck,- Quilt; Bind Braid and-EMbiroi:
der,-iaking the ,Blaine Lock-Stitch. Patented.Aug.:A[lB6'4: and
does', not infringe.- The Ladies are deligntedwith it. Single Ma-
chines expressed'toitnY part `5ltheql. S:upon receipt 'of $4,at our
risk, if in a e,gistered letter' and yvarrantest§:yearst., Manta are
making $lO to $26 per day aching them. For sample Machine and
tofnia to Agents;enclosa $4, and'address Chi • CIWIPION' 'SEWING'
IiIACHINB C0.,. 164 Broadway, N. Y. -

.:
~

..
. feb2l-Itt. -

THE fg3'I4II3ESTII abd most ribtttlly illuttrak:
Au-4LII tek 81agazing for .Children is, TH.E'. -6i•IlliA1':II•Yo

($1.60 a year.).,Send for aritiapp. It.sh9lcost you"nuthing. See
Premiums for 186,8. AddiesS, -

.i • , • , • • :i • J..L. SHORBY, Publisher,. . •
feb27-4t. 13 Waelliugton Street,l3oston Naas. •

• f! 11) ' • ••

1 11,EDDING-'
Russ a'; Salve

• le TEA IrfiTTERIAL REMEDY FOR
Estataighed•-•*J.i Yitarits, Scaid...Cuts;Braises, and;

1896. • . all Flesh 3kopioyls.:
Forabaiiped Hainfs; Piles, and' Old leinfitions Sores;

Ertsptione, Illotelem,-Salt/theum, and all CutaneousDiseases. .
• Thai/W.9B'A SALy.B. is a eouni VECIZTAR;,S OtrIfF.NT, made,
frddit -`very bestLinatatials, and•comblies in 'tfs'elf 'great er beat-
lug.powers than any otber preparation before the public. Its time..
ly application lias been the means of saving tlid.usands of valuable
livtvirsind-efrelievineit vast sultotint of suffering. kiity Years'
neraloitlepl,plie Russ% SalVet is a •uoble gutiyantee itaincoutpafa-i
ble virtues as a healing otntaient. • • •• , •

Pilde,;2s Ms- ,Stanpletb'ciieent•freo:mi.; receipt bf prlce:; Forsaid
by allilliuggbte and 4potliecaries.• ' • - ''BRMANG & CO., PioAir.roits,/,'.2.°

' •.1 - Ai961, 11)))4a68.1",

• The Great fanilly Ointment

Ointin6tt,
• .

Shouldbe in every, household. ;Noother !Anima* can compete with
it as a'ready and' speedy xneanq Cf)rellef.

•711')i ;

For 817/I.IV'S. tin 41C.S/...0.8 it is tlie most. perfect cure. ever
) ) . • ;

; .

-Kennedy's Set Rheum Ointment
IS_UNSURPASSED„

Th ROUGEEtgltßlibiN is:xididefanooth
CHAPPED; HANDSam instantly healed.: .

;01tAkiKEli andiDREED LIPS are healailandaoftened.
keop the hands and face cornfortahle during tEd3lcold weather,-

put a little of the Ointment -
p ,r.tat-71313X1'74.

,fob27-12t.Sold by Drum4ifitsi.
$2.00 to $5.00

F-lt everishcinr's service, pleasant and honorable elnp, oymert
' t

ivithout'srfsk: 'Desirable for all ladies, ministers . farreert,'marl
chants, -mechanics; sbldiers; everybody. C. W. JA.CKBON ".k
58 Beaver-Street,„New York. .feb27-12t.'

etti= PER DAY; SURE, and no moneyrequired izrzadiance.
tip A gents. wanted everywhere to sell our _Patelat Meted:

lie Clothes-Lines. Send fora Circular. Address the.AM. WIRE
CO., 162 Broadway, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn St., Chicago,

.feb274t. _

lagOWELIt STEVENS' FAMILY DYE COLORS. Thirty different
shades,.all itr liquid form. The seine shades, all In poycler

form. Wn.edvisethebuse of the Blacks, Browns and ltlxibs, tie
powder forM. , 'Nor sale byallDruggists and Dealers.

feb27-4e..

Ql GNOVELTY SEWTNI.IAND EMBROIDERING MACI4INE
ti..."-o• is the only cheap- licensed Machine in the mexkot. .4-
\O.ll do all :kinds of work done by the high-priced Machines. .:.It-
makes thefainous Elastiej Stitch, which will not ripr bi• bieak, if
overy third 'stitch be+ cut:' Run by hand or foot. Pricgrivith table.
$22. Agents wanteck,,Machines sent on receipt of •

Address, . GOLBEitT & CO.,
•,,feh27-4t: . •

" 614 Broad -way, N.Y.'

Q6-FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE.—Spring term' of thir-
W teen weeks begins March 26. Sixty dullso for .board,
washing, fuel, .and common English. . Brick building; sixteen-teachers. climsieal, scientific, commercial and musical departments.
For thirteen years the best suitaintd'boarding seminary for ladies
and gentlemen in the State. "A live Christian institution, impar.._
tially nomsectatitiri;" Address for catalogues or rooms, JOSEPH E.-
KING, D.D., Fort Edward, N.Y.

achonmenied by a Professor from New York:-,feb47lt.

, .

$2 PERHmpaCtly dß actir mizsed byour Agents. For particulars enclose
feb27-It. —KEPHART, CRIDER & DRO., York, Pa,

. • -

Alf—TEDy AGENTS, ,
~..ve. to $2OO 'per Month, everywhere, male and-fbmale, to

introduce the GEINUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE
'FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Machine' will
stitnli, heni fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and 4eni-
braider in a most superior manner.

Price o'nlyll.S. Fully warranted for Rye years. We
'.willpay,sl.ooo"for anyiiirehme that will sew estranger,
more beautiful; or inure elastic seam than ours. Itmakes
the "ElestieLock Stitch." Every second stitch' dap be
cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled apart with -tat

tearing it. We piy A:gents:from $75 to $2OO per mouth and expen-
ses, or a commission from which twice that amount can be made.
Address SECOMB ,SrCCIqPITTSIMJRGH.,AA., or,BICON;MASS.1CAUTION.`—Itonut be Mlliosed Upon y other, rtiesipalming
off worthlass.cast-iron machines, under the same name or other-
/ .1. .- f r.--i ..

-

1 ,
wise. .OursLit the only genuMe and really Brat-Icy elleaßineehine', 1 I. 0 . d • ; ..,-,.: ' fJ P`l st. -, it ,menitlitetured. U ~. . . • .. -

- ' - l'eb27-4t '

THE CH:11 CH-.7

;`,The Freest Organ of Thought in the World."
The largest Religious Paper in the World, averasing nine colamns.:of reading matter .

each week more than any other
competitory

ADVOCATES FREXAGM IN CIItiaCK,AND STATE,A.NDIS THE ORGAN OFTHE ITMON M_OVgyENT„AUGXII kVA NO,Etp
TIANB -THOII6HODT THE WORLD

Itaims'to lead public opinion upon all subjects and to representor echo thAentimentabfAM Tarty or. sect.' -Bdited by seven edi-tors, from iovop different denominations, whosa..names are noteven known to'eiich other.
7 ter ,TERms, per v .

Terms to Agents (for each subscriber)......
• ; -

•. PREMIUMS.

Z.1, 11.-.52 50
1 00

A Ziwitio. kicitnii, worth $55 Okfor 25 sobierthera and.ltegiAgente may choose their Machines. '
WYBSTER'S DICTIONARY, for $25 00 and 10 names.
"Eecß q.ccilsk'S"tf9r etA Goin WATCH, American Watch Co., worth $125, for 85 namesSilver Watch for 20 names. Silver Watelrfor-Is.niunes.

. ,The CHURCH UNION is the only paper that publishesue HenryWard Heeeker'os Ser!nons, which, it does each •week,,pnb-'baiting th'etuorning of evinfigißermon-.of theBnnilny preceding.The author of "Ecce Ecclesia" will set forth his views ex. lusive-ly in the Cannon UNION.
Bend.fera specimen c6py, enclosing 10 cents.

reb27:4t
eiti.taLgs ALitERIZON, Posuanwt.,9 Beekman St., Nee• York City

TURNER'S PATENT

LADDER.
TEES ATTS'PTION OF

Farmers,
F-ruit Gamurersy

• •

ralechanics, and
noil:SlkKippers

Is'iatitetito this useful improement... :It is composed of

ar4animlitticifZeCtioncor JOintsi*hich dun be used, eithq
sin gky„ or -eonnepted, 'forming a Lad of any DESIZED

J !! ItCarl be

LENCTlif.Niii OR SHORTENED,
witilovcdeed6u4ing w tale Wo#rid

. .

: • • 14. ir ig the upper entilIscsit`r-SUPPOIVING'n° rlu edr ir-th• ik MerAleak'agiinst` 'tiny'o'bleit.- g *inflect -

doofhoid for thoseusing.it.giirtpg kv-eass
.1 , 1< 0, ;

spoB„TF.-D,

beein:se oasily Oloik toi Ichanged
ink; eitli6r.l!,) (

'“
' .1STl7V4riX4+oll'o,l4.4-, Q. 1.1

a, 1.0 JS'eyt2kTVlll73ll4l:)
;11'. I .',•,;1.; .

. _

.• • ; • • ;.••• •FARMERS;•)

May keep, tkifferent peotipi, fortoe et, separate places op

their fermi", and when in neckof a long udder, the Section§

can be Viihneeted. •;•;;-' ' • '
• • ;Ai;

'4l 11 -FRUIT I GROWERS
•

Can gather thq Aminkt. the tree—thus
avoiding injuryito the tree. '4wo ormore,eati wok at one

BM friiirOui he.thithheillhp die Ladder s,
ethetiiiselieiinatteinable without straining or

lieni.sing the 1. ~,t, p•irli • . •

Can nadi' liiv'eligt7,7Bddtion 04'Itcfiumilit &time, withaut
thiseeuttiligtteS the. grinrui.;an& eatn•reailily;change it into a

nrin;',Bubstlialgal ,Se4Pl4-, • • -I.:. • • 1 ,
•

•
-

• I) • 14][o-004i. It)E 1:1713
Can emp~ey ' itcrie it:&eyi-Itiltilde;lof itidiriaryisixte, or eourort
it.into rt: long Ladder.: . • • . i '

-

,

lipifactur or'SufplytheTrade,

ilk (IBNTS.VirANT,BD: in every.Crinty: full partien-
, w4h,, Illustrated ,Show .131,1:11.AdArees Li

'TURN-ER;S PATENI I 11A1)DER,
"''' P. .

Ar Oliox
• • • r! .• •i 2; ._ .

• EILILADELPHIA,
ii3faillWaon given at

IV,l,,S.,yr9Lit, St. rtiila,delpAi4c1124 lak

. FREDERICK. FEMALE ,SEMINARY,
FREDnItt; MD:; -

.r]

r an:Lerma its

TWENTY,:FIOTH ..7,acitOLA:sto'
The:FiritaltonikytirtiSeptember.

.

ForCatalogues, kc..'nddrets ' ' ' •
• julinlALlYr Reio.PPMOMAS M. A. At, 'President.

WYEEI-130A1101NGLSCHOOL
FOR YOUNG,MEN AND BOYS.

i•
• TORIABB.LY A. BOLVEAPJK

• AT- Wt§T C.ELP,BfER- PA.
A Classical, Alglilpby,lifatiteinalleal and Commercial School, de

Wined tei lit ite'pfipildthbrottetly'for'COlitge or-Bnsinefs.
:TheCorps.af Instruotott algielti4experipneed ; thecourse

of Instructtnn tusteinatic,,Otthorpu.and,extensive. ModernLae-
gtiagetfman,- Prtgrtcd itinuttiellteughk) by native resident
tea hers... lustrgmeptal an 4 VolAlyawillg and Painting.

ThepchOlastic year of ten months begins on Itedn,sday, the

501 of 'ffeptblnbdrlrieit.
Oirculii*E flail be attained atilta:office_ of this paper, or byappli

"°"'"? ttifiLiA -I.Pl.PiatitS, A. M.,
Principaland Proprietor,

1,.. ,C.l.N*FM.:olll)ttit OF. THINGS!
UNDER; the.present.Tieloneitpequo ietliWet 'lTrumen of goods

• h um-have to pay more that,double witaectey quest, owing to t
ber of hint%llmough which tbeiyete!. We haue,.therefore,eetalt-
lilbed a•plap .witet eby coneuire .kbe country-towns cau reicele•their goods alMat iffket ffumlitet•hatah,and'at a•tre::y smut

advance:' :Send ft:moor ethigia,Tf 4 splendid cheviot' is oderi ed_to.aeentp, male and fontele, tc .get up clubs. Addret, B. 'C. TIT)111"
SON 'a 004,20lianover &vet, llolitoo, Mae*. .

•I.4IS TP
Speak their aivn prafie„iterever planted.
If the reader of the above 'Wished 'pi' et3T Taidliethe' Seeds ie

ebnitawhion 'with-thebeet he bee ei•ei' used, coneeid-
eritly obtain them-from mereharitii or :dingesta of .tdo Peighbor-

ilookageaf.50 papers, judicioluilyNlforted,,auffiiCiano fur the
nse,of,4 small family, will be mailed, Acrat-pai4,and,stife carriage la-

sure& on the remittance of$5.

DAVID tANDRETH & SON,
istia*.'.b.' .a.l"d 23 South Sixth St.,

•

- PHILADELPHIA.marl 2 2mo

WANTED.
iiinm.lday 18tenshingys aitriation as teadireid a family or pri•

vote school, by a graduate Df Torbimeton.Collego. :Win teach Clan-
ales or Mathentatics,NattnV Syrc92,lloc!ition,lrrench, Inawing

and
Refererineleio.incully:an'd 'key `John W. Mears, D.D.
febl37tf ' Address'''P. 0.. Box Princeton, N. J
•

SE] EINARY
• • -NimotiiiirowN,-RA..,

Forf -Young Men and'Eciyel.' Ivrenty-frtth Tear. English, Classic 1.1
andCommercial.- . The 13Minheresioto Zateen Weeks will
commence. TVA'Slidtr, Arita, 7thrVal. circulark widieoe "' JOHN W. LOCH,

; feb2Wan; , , ' Principal.

IpletiAL
Sup,4%yoacito,ol World

rosauaten,"ctintainna:contittnetion °tithe Sermons for children,
on

Wonders and itir%itimitline Lesson

foi ,Siniddy'Sb4ools, by the :Tiny:. DR.NEWTON; besides other lc-

Lffiloy.nthdtalltliderl wl'aelil4llllTY CENTS Pic
itnimm,ko, ttio • - ' .•• ,; 1,1• •ti:liajdl;UNION,

lee.l.W.Cifestdot St., Philadelphra•
• '• • , • 1
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Nos; &54 Norpi iSifTfla Street-

ramainovilii-


